PROCEEDINGS OF THE MOTT CITY COUNCIL
November 13, 2017
The Council met for their monthly scheduled meeting on Monday, November 13th, 2017. Present were
Mayor Mosbrucker, Council members Messmer, Wangsvick, Johnson, Steiner, Riedlinger, Quamme and
Superintendent Mosbrucker. Also present were, Carol Kunnerup, Sarah Warner, Anne Blickensderfer, Betsy
Weigand, Charley Crane and Lori Eggers. All motions are carried, unless otherwise stated.
Messmer moved and Johnson seconded the approval of the October Minutes.
Johnson moved and Riedlinger seconded the approval of the police report as presented by Sheriff Warner.
The investigations included theft of property, domestic dispute, disorderly conduct, suicidal subject, and driving
under suspension.
Superintendent Mosbrucker shared the Bobcat was at the dealer for some work. Bobcat had it for a week and
couldn’t duplicate the problem. Since we got it back, the problem has not resurfaced. Sand and salt shed has
been built at the new City yard. The guys are busy moving equipment and supplies to the new building. The old
elementary has some double paned windows that could replace some existing single pane windows in the new
building. When demolition starts the city is going to see if they can get the windows.
Johnson moved and Riedlinger seconded a Sales Tax Grant for the Library. $1617.88 would go to pay for
non-fiction books for beginning and emergent readers. The rest would go towards fundraising efforts. The City
suggested the Library could go on an annual matching grant program for $5000/year.
The City received notification from Southwest Water Authority that our water rate would be increasing
$.17/per 1000 gallons. The difference based on this year’s water usage would equate to approximately a $3200
increase next year. There will be no changes to the City’s water rate.
Johnson moved and Steiner seconded the approval of bills as presented:
The amount of $14,206.00 in salaries and deductions were paid as authorized. #37646 M&O Sanitation
$3124.80; #37647 Visa $1535.04; #37653 4 Corners Car Wash $320.00; #37654 AT&T Mobility $67.35;
#37655 Banyon Data Systems $2680.00; #37656 City of Mott $54.83; #37657 Consolidated Telcom $226.27;
#37658 Country Media $98.80; #37659 Dakota West Inspection Services $17118.45; #37660 Fitterer Sales
$1836.00; #37661 Frieze Auto Parts $405.64; #37662 M&O Sanitation $3295.20; #37663 MDU $3863.07;
#37664 Mid-American Research Chemical $328.15; #37665 Midwest Doors Inc $68.90; #37666 Mott Equity
Exchange $3449.32; #37667 Mott Library $2000.00; #37668 Mott Park District $2411.48; #37669 ND Dept of
Health $568.71; #37670 ND Insurance Dept. $93.37; #37671 ND One Call $7.00; #37672 ND Surplus Property
$1230.00; #37673 ND League of Cities $120.00; #37674 Office of State Auditor $165.00; #37675 SW Business
Machines $85.28; #37676 SW Water Authority $7163.62; #37677 Stippich $2868.00; #37678 Swanston
$338.15; #37679 Team Laboratory $696.50; #37680 Total Safety $152.42; #37681 Western Steel & Plumbing
$95.73; #37682 Zentner House Moving $2528.00; #37683 Mott Fire District $20,000.00
Messmer moved to adjourn and Riedlinger seconded.
ATTEST:

____________________
Pamela Steinke
Auditor

____________________
Troy Mosbrucker
Mayor

PROCEEDINGS OF THE MOTT ZONING BOARD
November 13th, 2017
The Board met for their monthly scheduled meeting on Monday, November 13th, 2017. Present were board
members Messmer, Wangsvick, Johnson, Steiner, Riedlinger and Quamme. Also present was Troy Mosbrucker,
Kerry Mosbrucker and Lori Eggers. All motions are carried, unless otherwise stated.
Riedlinger moved and Messmer seconded the approval of the October minutes.
The following building permits were submitted:
• #1911 – Haberstroh – Garage Door, insulation and electrical work
Johnson moved and Quamme seconded the approval of the building permit.
Messmer moved to adjourn the Zoning Board meeting and Quamme seconded.
ATTEST:

____________________
Pamela Steinke
Auditor

____________________
Mick Wangsvick
President

